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SAVE the DATES
Our appreciation goes out to everyone
who has donated and supported our
programs, as well as those who participated in the Walk for HOPE. Without
your generosity we couldn’t do what
we do. Thank you as well to all of our
Fantastic Participants!

Feb 26 Mar 4, 11, 18, 25 & Apr 1
We have a new series of Lunch &
Learn workshops planned! Guest
Speakers will be announced soon.
Stay tuned for more information.
Registration will begin in February.

The Mental Health
First Aid course is
offered by HOPE
every month. This 2
day course focuses on the four most common mental health disorders
including substance related, mood related, anxiety and trauma related
and psychotic disorders. Participants who take this course are well prepared to interact confidently about mental health with their family, friends,
communities and workplaces.
Upcoming course dates: Feb 19 & 20 March 13 & 20 April 15 & 16
For more information, please contact joanne@hopebrant.ca

We all Offer H.O.P.E.
H.O.P.E. continues to provide high quality peer support and social activities for
people with mental illness thanks to our dedicated volunteers and generous donors. We are seeking volunteers for a variety of positions, and welcome everyone to apply . We all have something to offer, and this is your opportunity to use
your talents to give H.O.P.E. to others. A volunteer application is available on our
website.
We welcome donations to our We Care program, which requires deodorant and
toothbrushes and toothpaste for it’s hygiene kits. Additionally, craft supplies and
grocery store and dollar store gift cards keep our Drop-In program fun and engaging. Cash donations are always appreciated and can be made via mail or
through our website.
For more information on our volunteer and donation opportunities, please contact us or visit our website. 519-751-1694 joanne@hopebrant.ca

Helping
Ourselves through
Peer Support and
Employment
H.O.P.E. is a non-profit organization dedicated to providing peer support to adults
recovering from mental illness. Our
services include:

Recreational activities and peer support.
Saturdays 12-2:30 PM
Phoenix Place Lounge
175 Dalhousie Street

An educational and fun walking group.
Tuesdays at 1:00 PM
Chelsea Place building
44 King St. Suite 205

We Care
Distributes hygiene kits and sock as well
as providing peer support to mental
health inpatients.

Special Events
Including our annual Walk for HOPE,
Recovery Breakfast and Holiday Open
House. As well as Recovery Workshops &
BBQ’s

1st Annual Walk for HOPE a Great Success!

Great Year for HOPE
Our 5th annual Recovery
Breakfast took place on
October 9, 2019 and was a
huge success! Hope hosted 75
of our peers and we enjoyed a
delicious buffet breakfast as
we celebrated recovery along
with guest speakers, special
activities and door prizes.
Participation in our event
grows every year and we look
forward to seeing everyone in
October 2020.
A special
thanks to our guest speakers;
Mike Benin (CMHA) and
Markus Schneider (MODO
Yoga), as well as to Jordan at
JP cakes & chocolates for the
scrumptious cupcakes.

WE had a fantastic turnout of walkers for our first Walk for
HOPE! We began the day with coffee and snacks, followed by
a 10km and 5 km route. Everyone met up at McDonald’s
(Stanley St.) for a water break and to hang out with some super
heroes who joined us for the morning. The entire group then
headed downtown to the Beckett building for an after walk celebration. We enjoyed a delicious lunch followed by door prizes
and heartfelt thanks to everyone who participated in the day.
We can’t wait for our 2nd annual Walk for HOPE which will take
place on October 3, 2020. See you then!
Our Christmas Open House was so much fun! We planned it to
once again coincide with the Brantford Santa Parade. The festivities began with some holiday snacks, beverages, Christmas music, as well as some games & prizes. The good cheer continued
as we watched the parade from the comfort (and warmth!) of
our drop-In lounge. Everyone had a great time and seemed to
embrace the Christmas spirit by the end of the evening.

Peer Spotlight

Creative Corner

Our peer participant, Anita, knows how to keep herself healthy and well all year
long. She plants vegetables every spring at the Hope Church community garden.
Anita spends the entire
spring and summer tending to the garden and says
she finds it a very relaxing
activity as well as rewarding. Almost every day, she
“will ride her bike to her
garden in the evening to
water, pick weeds and
just check up on things”
By late summer she has
an abundance of fresh
vegetables which she shares with friends as well as using most of it for canning.
This past fall she canned beets, tomatoes, vegetable juice… and of course her
amazing zucchini relish! By canning her produce, Anita is able to enjoy her
vegetables all year long.

HOPE Quote

HOPE is being able to see that
there is light, despite the darkness.

Celebrating the creative talent of
our participants
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